
39A Cook Street, Turrella, NSW 2205
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

39A Cook Street, Turrella, NSW 2205

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Mariam Sayed

02 9597 7372

Prestige Property Group Property Management

0295977372

https://realsearch.com.au/house-39a-cook-street-turrella-nsw-2205
https://realsearch.com.au/mariam-sayed-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-property-group-realty-arncliffe
https://realsearch.com.au/prestige-property-group-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-property-group-realty-arncliffe-2


$800 Per Week

This brand new, completely separated granny flat home is centrally located 200 meters from Turrella Station and around

the corner from Arncliffes thriving community.Enjoy the sunlit, open plan living dining area and new designer kitchen with

flowing tiled floors leading to a large, outdoor entertaining deck .Features:-2 bedrooms with built-in robes-sunlit 3rd

bedroom with brick wall feature-floor to ceiling marble tiled bathroom-internal laundry-large driveway, off-street

parking-stunning views of Turrella Reserve and Cooks River parklands Location features:- 2 minutes' walk to Turella train

station- 12 minutes' to CBD by train- 10 minutes' drive to Sydney airportThe details:Availability commences on July 16th,

2024Presented unfurnishedThe neighbourhood:Turrella is a small suburb located in the Inner West region of Sydney,

New South Wales, Australia. It is part of the Bayside Council and is situated approximately 10 kilometers southwest of

the Sydney central business district. Turrella is characterized by a mix of residential and industrial areas, offering a blend

of suburban living and commercial activity. The suburb is known for its green spaces, including the scenic Wolli Creek

Regional Park, which provides residents with recreational opportunities and natural beauty. Turrella has convenient

access to public transport, with its own railway station on the Airport & South Line, making it an attractive location for

commuters. The community is diverse and family-friendly, with a range of amenities, schools, and local shops contributing

to a comfortable and convenient lifestyle.The inspection:To book a time to inspect, simply click on 'Email Agent' and

register your interest. By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for an open

home, or alternatively, call our office on 9597 7372Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, Prestige Property Group Realty will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not this information is

accurate.


